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ilrot Z?i7J jDies If
It Goes to Sprout

Tontlniied from Vnsr One

thr orlglnnl full crow litw now m rf
sWect.

Alexander, of Oidnwnrc lio it noti--

for hit rccditrlrltlrs 'of nttnrk mi men
nnd mpasurTs, ouVrod in iiiiictidincnt
thnt the rnllronil oitnpanlt's be rotiiptdlnl

llo show cnilJp to tin1 Public Service
Commission wliv extra men weie nut

Lf.'netdcd ns moinbem of train orews.
-

. It shifted the burden of in oof from
labor, which demands n full new to
the rnllrond companion, who tlTnrr
tlirm unnecessary.

The scheme t lint Aloxundi'i dcsiii--
to enforcL' would toinpid tin- - rnilru.id
companies to go before tile I'lililu Sen
ice Commission mid present nu urpi
ment before the could distliiuc a
tingle traliiiunn

Representative Walker, of Pliitndid
rpbla, pointed out thift mh'Ii .in iiim-n-

i .mrm If carried would lint mill rloR
the Public Service Commission until ii

j could sinrrely funetion. but would menu
j fresh embarrassments for labor mid mi

undermining of the whole tem of the
rnllrond Industry. The measure wi'i

i come up for finnl passnge next week
' neniocrntir Srat In Paimcr

1 If the Icgi'hitive reiipporliontifni lili
Tets through It will work n H'i.-liili..- n

' in the polltienl iillKiinirnt of our iti'i'
xounty of MoiitKomerj .

4v It will hnve Ave representatives in
the House next session. liitend of font.
us nt present. Heretofore, the upper end
of the county hns nlwujs letuined u
Democrat until the Inst state election.
This will be tniiile Impossible under the

. reapportionment sclit'ine prepared by
'"Deputy Auditor (Jenernl Clmrle .lolin- -

Montgomery couut will be olull
.Republican ns the follnwiug leiiirmige- -

Client of distritts ileinotituiiei
Tim rnunt will I'li'fl tlvi mpmlipr "Ii lllle

'Vhn tlinll lui i.ll.i toil frnm 111 ilil pll'f
'

tlOII f

is follows:
. The boroughs of Hridgeporl. Nnrhrith
nnd Vrt ('onliolioekeu nnd the town- -

hlps of Lower Merlon n ml t'pper
Merlon slmll constitute the llrst dis-
trict nnd elect one member. The tirl
district population will be IIS. ."Ml

The boroughs of Norrlstmvn iiml ("on- -

' ghohocken nnd the townslilp of I'ImiioiiHi
shall constitute the second district nnd
ilect one member, with n popiilntion of

1.00l.
i The ri'st of the count j shall ionn-ut- e

the tlilid district nnd elect three
Bifinbers. with n popiilntion of IKI.'.rj:'.

Welfare measure
CONFERENCE THEME

Jly n Staff Carmpnnilr i(
Harrlsburg, April 'J'.' The Wood-ar- l

bill, clnssed ns an adininistration
mensure. Is to be the subject of further.... . ..!.. i(
tiilliririlvlH loiiu.i ,

The hill is reposing m the poiket of
ltepreentatlve Ilune.iu Sinclair, tif
Fnyette, chnirman of the "l'lionx"
Bubcotiunittee nppointeil In Representa-
tive Steedle. an llllver man from
shell', to "consider"' the.ill
- As told previously . the xxelfare bill
van intended b.x the administration ns
a smoke screen to protect attack trom

ome other tar more impottnut metis
ttrrs. but the 'actions opposed t

administration after falling into the
itnip raised such a rneket nbour the bill

1) thnt nilniitiistrntion lenders ium. nboiit
j1 determined to force action on the mnt
Jl ter.
t Hip.v

s

an be counted on to l-- the bill
Jiout of committee if tliex reallx want to.
5' Despite all th PmlnilHhiH 11.

.'V,ll.ln VI.
1 contrary, the mlininistrmloii tontrols
i the House as xxell ns the Senate This
5! control bus been demonstrated time and
jjagnin when mi thing vital xxns at stnke.
J Willie iidmlnlstrntioii foes hnxe made
jlmucli of the tnlk that the House xv.is
'.liigninst the (Iovernor tliex liav
J been able to demonstiate it When th
1; administration needs the House it gen
t erally rises to the nion emphnti
3:cnllx

Next 111 ipoit.'ince now to the
bill the leglslatixe apportionment,

.Vbiil.
Members from counties which lose b.x

apportionment haxe been struggling to
t lilock the bill wliile those from conn-- 1

ties which gain haxe been lighting to
j et it out.
j Speaker Spangler. whose home county
j of York loses 11 has bet n ac-- j

fused of being one of those seeking to
J Jiloek a much needed and strongly de-- i

matuled apportionmeiit
t . Spang'er held the hill s tliose who

want immeilinte action on it sax. until1
1 ;he last minute befoie he teferml it to
? 'i subcommittee.
? Time is growing short and the House
! rules may pteilinle atliou on the up- -

portionmeiit bill, hut it is ceitatn at- -'

tempts will be made to bring it nut of
j committee.

EDUCATION COUNCIL
APPROVED BY HOUSE

llnrrishurg, Apnl
b.x a vote of i.'.'.i t,. ii

lh.. bill off I

lMffslillfh a.

esterdnx pils.
Iteiiri st titntive Ilaxxson of

riitfiu in
,ii iiM.ic

t.ih- -

all i....'.
I., scb..,.l

In-- .

ei t.i

l Till' 'nlllleil IS In III i nlllptiseil nf
members, pieiit liniud having
meiiihers. Those ar.
nppointeil lindel Ibe pi H'Hon- - nt ihe
bill ll tile fitiMTII'ir nil nr befnre the

jJSrst in bi'l pm- -

fni the se'tit nn tvvn members
ivides mie mher tun

tun m.'iub. 's vein-- , mi.f
"Thember fur veurs t v,, niiinleis fnr
--iiir and nn iiibi tor ix vears.

The OtiM'rnor ,iiiiui,iI1v herenffi will
Uppuilit niie nr tvvn mi uiht rs ns the use
tnuy be fnr full si veurs

' To ere WKIioiil
to rJm.il p,i v

iiitcinleiit nt u til ii -

tlnl is n ne lulu i nf stuti
council, j.
the stale hoard

The tut pi ovule
powers nf the
n.il Include th

to
lieiieral Asseinlilv
to make tlii nihil,
mill useful, ills.

The Ilmi

jmr
f.iur

I'iij
'I'he

just nvv H uieuiht

iluti- - ami
I niiiieil oT I'diien

in n uk of
liovernoi and

f leglslntiiiti ieeii
hnnls lll.it "till . lit

Ills)

. .

.

(M'llUOlS llllll lllslltlltliilis III- -

puill supi bv State wiiit at,.
not b the piihln school mi.
tboritics'i the em oiiiagiug and promo-
tion iigrlfiiliiin ul etlucntioii uianiial
training, dnmexlie seteuee and such
oilier vnc.itionnl and practical idiuatioti
ns tlie needs of reipnre.

presi iblns; ot regulil-lion- s

f ii s.iinrui'v iiuipiiieut mi.l
liispectinii si hool biiiltliiigs and the
lalviug sin iittloti ns it nun
i)eem iilressurv nnv to proiuote
(lie plivsl. Ill llllll lllnl. ll Weltnie

rt.lnldren nub'ie sclmnls
" , oiiip.iiiioii bill also spoiisuicd hv
Jlr Pnwsui win oiissiiJ h the lloiisti
Tlllll bill nitidis Upon plnposeil
ievv i on ililns nnd powers
die college i.uivt oiim

The Ihiusnti bills pussi.l have
no bearing on (he niiaiiie uliich would

8o inilih il nous
medical schools deicloned that it has
beeu kept the House Committee on

Health and adon It is
for tbis cssoo ii Is onl

DON'T CROWD! THESE --ITALIAN MAIDENS ARE TAKEN

RSS5Svw(IB3Mi5fliwXifcj4MAwfr.sWw w&&N5s5SyW?iSJssVrfsUSisssfe
I lit1 nlne plrliiie sinus 01 tweixe sislcis, or whom lire to be married. Tliey niched I'liliiiilci
plil. jeilerday on .te.iniship " nierlca." They were greeled by two bridegroom elects when they duelled

nt the Vine street

lull suppoi ted by lr
llniie has not pnssed

the business oigiiuintions
have the

Scn.'ile I'asves Te.n hers' ltlll
The IMmonds bill cstalilisiin the

new ti'ii'beis' snlnrj schedule wns
passed In the Senate u ote
to 0. The lull goes to the (iovernor
tor iictnui It a I iticgiiu measure anil

liissiileiitious iiunllllca-teaclier-

with I emulation of
State aid tot districts.

Among the touchers piesctit, icpie-seiitin- g

the teachers' organizations of
Philadelphia, wctc Miss Kmily M licn-sha-

. Allied Associations; Thomas
(itoetmger. l'hilildelphiu Teachern' As-

sociation : Iteiiben T. Shaw, citizens'
loinmittee . Miss .IcksIi (Iiiij. rinhidel-plii- n

N'oitniil Si hool I'lacticc: llob-e- rt

II .Morris. High Si hool Men's As--

i.itiou. and William II. Halls, Al-

lied sslll-ill- l

BIG AWROPRIATIOKS
PASS I STATE HOUSE

llarrishiirg. Apnl Oxer !:'.( Sen-

ate appropii.itiiin hilN. carrying $1,".-s.":t.(- is

.'!:t. xx ere leportul to the House
William . MiCaig Chairman of the

Approprialions ( omnuttee, and passed
the tirst time yesterday .
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Kimlixlile innitiinum H nu L'nlen II une,
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l'hlliuli lehlit Jjsoo s,,iMtti,in Arnn ltn- -

thein"'1 sjsnn mi".lltOllilKlllllIII IO - I I'll III

member

Miuidav

lleorj" Hi putilli SHIOll
CrittiTiilin Hume int Jn

Chlltlren's Alii Phll.i Mphl.i .s a" H"i'e
of H0.11I h ihi nl Jin 001),
Kri.nil" Hume t'h nllphl JS4O0

Hf anen Frlentl S tet Phllix-nliihi- n
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Mil 00. XV, ule'li II ni Pint 1. lihl fi.'Oil
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TEETH OF 'DRY BILL'
RESTORED BY SPROUL
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Senate, known

gislatiire
ertied. dead

This wlmli suppoited

1'ilbllc Service otninisstoii would have
power impure into leasoiia-blene- .s

iciitals paid Transit
underlying cotnpanles.

opposed Transit and
ll'ivid Lime, who still Nestor

oigaiil.atiou
After passed veiimd rend-

ing road iimil
pasage. having already passed

louse, buck committee.
Nobody knows, apparently, who uiade

which brought about thut
lesllll.

thing iritnin,
longer Semite laleuihtl

"H'liere now?" Senator
Mi Council asked todax.

desk." lephed chairman
"pickling committee."

coming committee V
"There public healing

that matter fourteenth
.lul.x." stumor's

The l.i'gisl.itiiie ailjoiiiii
April

REPORT $55,000,000
FOR STATE BUDGETS

llarrishiirg. I'n.. April
crul nppropriation
fundi condiii t

ment interest
barges

The

state govern-sinkin- g

fund
made

Commli"ioni linnl appearance House Hop- -

puMir

.Itspx.

Phll.el

jiiiln
uill.l tmlliv

thai,

publ

rcscntatixes toilny third reading.
ptisseil leadings ami

ommittiil made
repurteil carneil total

.st,"i,l.'i4.'.,T-.ll- i.
riingcmeiils .made
printed greatly chiingcd
from appeared, treinen
dons having been made dcpuit- -

mental estimates
When presented mlled

alter coufi between
tioxernor cbaitmen
appropriations committees

agteeil hold departmental estimates
below those 1111:1

provide inert used tippiopriutions
eiliicitimial forestry also

ltitetest sinkitif fund. This
been eomplishcd.

tains SlM.tMio.lHH)
uliiiiitioii. .stL'.iHId.lMMI fotesiij and

.Mm. ticd barges.
There than thirty grand di-

visions lull, with tiiiiuerotis
leans brain hen. most

'which icilm twins made
oinmlttee.

The Senate today pas.eil seores
House nppropriation lulls
rrblay session xxith cicptlou

which must House
tttiieiirii ameudiiieiits they will

titixeriior action. The
aggregate bills passed more
than S'jn.

iiimc denied
bills adx'iiiii leading
ciileinlar Hmise bills.

UOISWG BILL DIES
BY RIG OTE HOUSE
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DR. SAMUEL L. KURTZ
Ite.iding, I'.i.. Apnl Samuel

I. Knit I'lgblj eight . presidential
elt-- i tor tor lliiiilsiin in lss-- v nnd nil
mtive 1(, h. si veil man nine .veins ago.
i.h'ii he was nliiinst tighty icurs old,
wo- - i', 'iinl ili.nl In bed nl his countrv
I. nnn nt tlhl l'.iiv, l'errv Coutitj.

lie vvtut there hnt Snturda.
lie win n fnnucr pn sidciil, of the
l'einisi Iviiiua State Melt, ti Soi let and
pirn tl -- ixtv veai

I r Kuru. olihsi of the medical v

heic. wns ,i Civil ar Mil genii
ft hi virus, winning the l n tils of iiiajoi
II. haves two i luldien Iir .1. Kllis
Ivutt. and .Mrs Nicholas II. Mulilcn-hi.t- g

I'm- main .veurs Ii Kuilz was
licllie III Itepilhlleail politics

Mrs. Mary E. Atmore
Mi- - Mill i: At i.im c died Wedlics

dm night in the King's Coiut Apiut-ment-

Thlitv sixth and Chestnut
struts She was M'cnt-si- v jeurs old

land the widow of Hnheii K Atmore,
former lit ml of Atinme A: Son, mince
meal uuiiiufactuieis

Mr- - Atinote was fm maii enrs
trea in ci nf the llouie foi the Home-
less i:!'J7 rit.walei stieel Surviving

'her im- I hi", daughters, Mrs. Horace
Sll.'ble Ml IlllMll (i. Alllli'l-oOI- und
Mrs William T Head, and a son, Craig
Allium. In, in whose home, lit 17 -.- "i

f'bestei avenue, the funeral will tnku
pill, c I, 'in,, i low nftei iiiioli

F. C. Philips
'

London. April L'L' I' C I'lulips
ihe novelist, died heie .vesierilav He was
lii.i ii 'flu urn !t, IS 10. and was the
tint bur of iniinv books, --dune of which
weie adapted tor ihe singe ' As in a
Looking Class ' bv Mr I'lulips. vvos
ihe Hist Lugllsh pioduction In Paris
In. Siiiah lleinhui'dt.

The Rev. Dr. A. W. Halsey
Now York. April 'I'l. -- The Ilev Ir

A Woodruff Ilalhoy, sixty-nin- e .veins
old, secretarv of tho Hoard of Foreign
nidations of (ho Prchbyteriun Chinch
since I Mi! i died in his. lioine Wudnes-dii-

night.

MkfcWimiiwwaHiftmwuw''MgawaMgoMfa

HE EVIDENTLY 1IKED UVS.

Young Italian, Formerly of N. Y

Brings Twelve Sisters to- - America
Wheie but one prospered befoie,

to rastpinle I'orono, who
here on hoaid the steamship

America from (leiion, Italy. Insf night,
thliteen will heticefoitli enjoy the

ami advantages of the "land of
the fr mil Hit- home of the 'hirsty.

I'asipiulc who formerly lived in Nexv
York, went bat k to bis home at Naples
fifteen mouths ago. When the America

1 docked at Tier 1, North Wharves.
l'lisipiale and twelve of his sisters xvero
on tlie passenger list. Thiee of them
lire engaged to he man led to Italians
luing 111 this toiinlry and txxo of the
piospootixe bridegroom", Krnccero 1)1

1connr. New ml.. N .1.. and Coumnsn
Mllans. Ittooklyn. xvere on the pier
to welcome heir fiancees mill their
several lelatlxcs

isco M117.0I11. eighty -- txvo ycai-- J

old. feebb' ami unable to speak a xvortl
of I'nglish. was a pathetic ligure at tlie
Immigrant pier as he waited for his
son, Ptancisi 11, ,ir , to tome uir nun
from New York

I'nless the son tomes lotlny the old
man xvlll be sent to the Immigrant

stntion nt (iloucester. and un-
less he is clalnieil bv the ynunger mnn
ultimately will be tlepoited.

The agetl immigrant told his story to
interpreter. He had eight souh, he
Mild, ami seven of them lost their lives
in the world war. The eighth son xvns
in the American army and leturtied
snfcly. llieontly he stmt passnge money
to bis father. .11 that the old mail could
spend his declining years here. It
xvns impossible for the authorities to
communicate xxith the sou, as the
father did not seem to know the exact
address.

END 5000-MIL- E AIR TRIP

Marine Corps Fliers Return From
Journey to San Domingo

Washington. April '."J. -- ity A. P.)
Completing a .1(10(1 mile round trip

aerial journey to the Dominican Re-

public mid letiirn. txxo marine corps
nil planes, which left hcic .March '",
airiveil safely today nt Hulling I'jcld
f 10m rayetteville. N. (' The expedi-lii- n

was cseorteil from rayetteville to
tins iitv by tlnee oilier marine corps
I loin s.

Tin Light xxns miller (nmuuind of
Maim 'I. C. Turner, chief of marine
c.u p I'viaiion. and the orlglnnl inten-ti- t

11 x.n- - to blae an nel'iul trail from
Was'iingtuti to the Virgin Islands, but
an oitliiKjik of biiliouic plague at Sail
.In, 111. P01 to K 11 ... iaiseil the titers to
tint: link fioui ss.t 11 Iiouiiiigo.

GUN TOTER IS FINED

Man Was Arrested In Probe of
Blackmail Case

".liiuiuie" I'.. mlmim ci. of Heesc
street iiIhivi I i i. incline, wns lined SKI
nnd costs tiiibn mi the charge of carry-ili- g

a H'Wihir bv Muuisliute I'riie.
llnidiiuiict i was tinestcd April l!i in

fiont nf tin i liiM.in uf Doiuiiiich Vat- -

t ll ill . ai liising illi lane ami Iteese
stieel. iifdi V.iiiiini bad received a
letter ihii itiiniig him with death if In
tin. nut giv. Miiiiii in a masked num

'0 'ulllil
itiotl tiiuii

vMiiimg front the
iilnigbt

AC 1 UAL VALUES UP TO
'i hi

in of

is a reason for
thin fca e and a good ons
.Mr Bo.lKHOhn nianufn.
turei oil his own iloth
In? Whoitl business
Is now Hlnvilnn up and
to ltfei. his factory busy
and bis organization in
tnct, Mi Sollgsobn order
this Hwetiplni; clearance
sale that will startls th
w hole tow n

itifie ht never
i ans ilil'.K like it in a

Hood niauv vears
there nvei will lie analfL
No mailer wliat lmd of
h in v Ull want j Oil Will
r.i.il it in this sale

Hlghcit Grade $35 to
$45 Clutom Suift
All Hif hi,lifr priced

ioiIii'iib is also om
In ai oil Tim Hroartnst
nf woi sie-d- blilu Her

fv und olhrr exo'nsl i
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fording Rejects
Berlin s Appeal

I'ontlniiftl from 1'iise One

xx 111 do the right thing" xvns expressed
by nexvspnpeis here today. Tlie Kclio
de l'nrls Miimmrd up. this unanimous
view by Haying: "Pnnle-strlcke- n 'lav
cause of the peunltlcs, the effect of which
thev understand, the Oerinnns seek
shelter behind Amcrlcnii mcdlntlon.
That in their last enrd, and after Pres-
ident Harding's plain words tegnrdluR
the right of Franco to full reparation
for dnmnge the ehnnces of German
success appear bo feeble, that to play
it thus the (lennnn Government inut
see the gninc Is pretty well up."

Gcrninny's formal reply to the de-

mand of the reparations commission
thnt the gold leservc of the Uelchshnlik,
Hie (Jermnti Imperial bank, be trans-fine- d

from ltcrlln to (he Ithlnelund,
which, nccordlng to Intimntinns re-

ceived here, will be 11 refusal, ns nlrcndy
forecast, ln)d not been received by the
commission up to lute this nftcrnnon. It
xxns believed thnt In nccorduiitie with
the German custom it would not ac-
tually be delivered until the last min-

ute of the time which expires lit
midnight.

The expected refusal, however, xvlll
not be regarded as changing in nny xvny
the situation between Germany and the
Allies, but merely as one mure Instance
of Germnti resistance to the allied re-

quirements on reparations, to be con-
sidered 111 connection with the whole
question by the Allied Supreme Council.

Vienna, April 22. Illy A. P.) An-

nouncements that the I'lilted States lias
accepted in principle Germany's pro-- ,
pnsal that Germany assume part of the
allied debt to America have been re-

ceived here, and there hnve been ex-

pressions of satisfaction from news-
papers.

In its exchanges xxith the Gerninu
Government the United Stntes bus not
accepted in nny way tlie German pro-
posal that Germany should assume
pari of the allied debt to America. The
Toregoing Vienna dispatch would ap-
pear to indicate, however, thut advices
to the effect that the I'liiled States has
accepted in principle Germany's pro-
posal bad been received at the Austrian
capital, probably from Merlin sources,

DESPAIR IN COMMENT
OF GERMAN PRESS

ltcrlln. April '12 lily A P. The
(rend of the comment in morning's
Ilerllu newspapers on Germany 's appeal
to President Harding for mediation In
the reparations question, written In the
absence of knowledge of xvhat the
Aiueilcan reply would be. was skeptical
of any good coming from the German
move, the notes most frequently struck
being expressive of leslgnatlou and de-

spair over the clrciiinstnnces which lind
prompted Germany's action.

The Nationalist press recalls the ap-
peal made by Germany to President
Wilson In lillSi just before the close
of the xvur, nnd asks why Germany is
placing herself helpless in the bunds of
nu nlly of her enemies.

Tlie Liberal newspapers, indicating
no expectation of anything nilvaiitngcotis
growing out of the German note, de-

clare, however, that it furnished an
unexampled demonstration of ' Ger-
many's good fulfil in America's concep-
tion of fair play.

The n Deutsche .eltung
captions its comment "Germany's ca
pitulation to Washington," while the
Hoersen eitiing declares it suvv "no
indicaatiiiii of a favorable leception."
The Tnegllsche Itundschnu says: ""If
he accepts, we must reckon with the
possibility that President Harding xvlll
declare the Paris decisions binding.

The Tageblatt hopes that "the sober -
thinking men in the House and the
Sennte xvlll bring their moral lnlluetice
to beur toward the restoration of the
world's pence." The I.okul Anzeiger's
comment Is :

"We are throwing ourselves helpless
into the hands of 11 mini whose message
showed how far be wus removed from
German idens and sentiments."

NAVAL JBILL REPORTED

House Gets Measure Appropriating
$396,000,000

Washington, April IK!. ( By A. IM
The naval nppropriation bill, carry-lu- g

s:i!MI.()00,(Kl( and providing for a
in tlie navy's enlisted per-

sonnel from HIt.OOO to KHI.Oni)
was repotted todav by the House ap-
propriations committee. It Is expected
to lie ttikeu up in the House Motidu.

The measure carries S'.Ml.tKIU.OOo for
iniitinuing construction work on the
inpitnl sliips authorized in 1(11(1. the
subcommittee having voted against a
slowing lip of the building after Sec-ict-

Denby lind expressed vigorous
opposition to such a proposal.

Mr. Seligsohn Starts a.Gigantic

$100,000 Disposal Sale!
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U. S.Mejects Berlin
Proposal to Mediate

t'onllnunl from I'nite One
amount of reparations will come up
niievv In a confercneo In which this
country will bo repticnted, It Is llkelv
that he xvlll aiiproach the subject with
an open mind, '

The, administration's attitude Is thnt
this country Is vltully Interested In
the cconbmle recovery of Kuropc, which
Is nt once our debtor und our biggest
customer. Every man, woman nnd child
In this country has something nt stnke,
according to the State Deportment, In
the prompt settlement of this question.

There are two ways In which Kurope
ran be restored. One Is the Wilson
way, which contemplated the restora-
tion of Germany ns well ns the Allies.
The world, especially this country and
j.nullum, nasi oeen more or less uuuer
the dominion of that view ever since
the pence conference.

The Wilson wuy has thus fur fnllcd.
It hasn't saved Germniiy mid It has
not restored the Allies, The other xvny
h to admit frankly that the war wrought
such havoc jn the economic structuro
thnt only the victors can survive, at
(he expense of the vanquished, This
theory, for political rather than lc

reasons, prevailed in the trcnt-men- t
of Austria, which wns stripped

of the means of existence.
If it is to bo followed now with re-

gard to Grrmnny,, France. Knglnnd nnd
ltuly will be strengthened nt the cost
of making Germany another Ausiriu.
Instead of working for the Allies during
more than a generation, which is what
fixing of reparations implies, Oermnny
will be asked to hand over her assets
outright to the victors xv'ho will use them
to rehabilitate themselves. This is the
line France Is taking, apparently with
English support. In occupying by force
the coal nnd industrial regions of Oer-
mnny. The Central Empire has lind 11

cbnnce to pay by giving her notes. She
hns fnllcd and now her property may
be seized.

Won't Tnlio (erintin Goods
The difficulty in the way of making

ptyment In annual sums by way of rep-
aration is thnt no one will tuke Ger-mn- n

goods in sufficient nmnunts to meet
these 11 n qunl quotas, and Germany can
only pny with goods.

The DO per cent import tax upon
German goods Imposed by the Allies
shows the Allies will not destroy their
own industrial systems in order to col-
lect reparations in German goods.
which can only be sold in competition
xvltli their own maniifiictures.

No Intimation bus been given here
as to which theory the present admin-
istration xvlll accept, whether it will
go along with the Wilson idea thut all
Europe must be saved, or whether it
will agree to the French view that
Germany must lie thrown to the wolves
to save the victors In the war. Prob-
ably the administration lias not jet
crossed the bridge.

This much is evident, thnt in tlie
negotiations tills government wlij take
the side of the Allies. At most Oer-man- y

xvlll have one more chance to
herself by working for tlie Allies.

ami making their recovery possible.
If the havoc of the war bus been

so great thut general restoration seems
impossible, so much the xxorsc for the
country which started the xvnr.

New Hindenburg Sails
Hamburg, Avril '.'- -. The nexv

steamship Hindenburg, belonging to n
company controlled by Hugo Stlnnes,
the capitalist, sailed from this port for
South America yesterday.
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The Story g

"Sister is a story of joy
through self-sacrific- e; of a girl

who surrenders her career for
the sake of her family, and
who discovers at last that in

helping others she has helped
herself to find romance and
happiness."

Author of
"Across the Yearn"
"The Tie Thnt Hindu"
"Tlie Tangled Threads"
"The Road to

Illu.. $2.00
At All Bookitores
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Anniversary Furniture Sale
3-P- c. Living-Roo- m Suite

Upholstered In Vc 4 Pj.50
our; Loose Cush- - I 7j?"" Price,
ons; Spring "Back,

Union Furniture Co
128-13- 0 N.10lh5treer

Walnut at 13th Street

Hdaay

(Efje &t fantes 3otel

J Three restaurants excellent service. Spe-
cial platters or service a la carte. Prices
moderate. Cuisine the very'best.

f

.

Dancing every evening from 10:30 till

3 Tea Dansant Saturday, to 6.

Special Sunday Evening Dinner do Luxe,
6 to 8:30, at $2.50 per cover. Fine Concert.
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The culmination of Porter's wholesome theory of

is found herlast great novel

SISTER SUE
Sue"

4:30

ELEANOR H. PORTER

Understanding"

"Eleanor" H. Porter wns a woman with
n mission. Her mission was to reach as
many hearts as possible nnd moke them
Kind. "Who shall say that she hns not
faithfully and nobly fulfilled it?" The
Christian Herald.

1
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Mrs. Porter's Creed

"Let us not concentrate on the

shadows, but despite them be

grateful for the pleasant
things. I believe there is need

of an occasional reminder of

the b 1 u.'e of the sky, the

warmth of the sun and the
singing of the birds in the

trcetops."

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY

Author of
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"JuHt
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Children have

to play with
chairs. Wear and

scratches sure results. But, unsightly marks
can easily removed and the original brilliancy
and depth of color, the real beauty of the surface
quickly restored with ' ' L AVA --VA R .'

"LAVA-VAR- 7 is a good-housekeepi- ng necessity.
Dries over night. Never white.

d FELTON, SIBLEY & CO., Inc.
PHILADELPHIA
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Manufacturers Colors, Paints and Varnis,hts
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